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Abstract Messaging systems are widely used in distributed systems to hide the 
details of the communications mechanism to the multi agents systems. However, 
the Quality of Service is treated in different way depending on the messaging sys-
tem used. This article presents a review and further analysis of the quality of ser-
vice treatment in the mainly messaging systems used in distributed multi agent 
systems. The review covers the issues related to the purpose of the functions pro-
vided and the scope of the quality of service offered by every messaging system. 
We propose ontology for classifying and decide which parameters are relevant to 
the user.  The results of the analysis and the ontology can be used to select the 
most suitable messaging system to distributed multi agent architecture and to es-
tablish the quality of service requirements in a distributed system. 
1 Introduction 
To make a transparent connection in a distributed system is necessary to hide the 
details of the communications system to the applications. To make this work, ap-
pears the concept of middleware. The scope of middleware is very extensive. 
Therefore, middleware is commonly defined as an intermediate layer between the 
application and the communications system that facilitates all aspects related with 
the connection [1]. The distributed messaging systems (DMS) paradigm has be-
come increasingly popular in recent years to implement the middleware layer. 
There are a lot of middleware systems based on this paradigm; mainly due to the 
excellent adaptation of the DMS to provide support to the large number of distrib-
uted intelligent multi-agent systems (MAS) architectures.  
There are many proposed architectures to cover the middleware in a MAS or in 
a DMS. From the most used architectures, the proposal of the Foundation for In-
telligent Physical Agents (FIPA) [2] is the closest to the MAS, Java Message Ser-
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vice (JMS) [3] and Common Object Request Broker Architecture (CORBA) [4] 
are considered architectures used in MAS but also middleware systems. Finally 
Data Distribution Service (DDS) [5] is considered mainly a middleware. 
Communications in MAS are particularly important; so that, the Quality of 
Service (QoS) is one aspect that middleware must cover. Because of this, the 
management of the QoS in a middleware is one of the main objectives in a MAS 
system. 
This article provides that review of systems above cited. The review focuses on 
the QoS support offered in each system and emphasizes the consequences of using 
either system, as well as the features needed in future proposals. 
The article is organized as follow.  Section two describes the main features of 
the systems considered and discusses the role of each system. Section three con-
textualizes the systems in the communication process between agents and organ-
izes the QoS features. Section four discusses the results of the previous section. 
Finally the article reports the conclusions of the study. 
2 Messaging Systems used in Multi Agent Systems 
The four systems analyzed (Table 1) are the most supported by standardization or-
ganizations and commercial companies. FIPA is a proposal of the organization 
with the same name. Currently the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers 
(IEEE) continues the standard. FIPA is used in several agent platforms as JADE 
[6], JACK [7], ZEUS [8] or Grasshopper [9]. JMS is a part of the Java Platform 
Enterprise Edition (J2EE) [10] and is used by well known commercial products as 
ActiveMQ [11] or MQSeries [12]. CORBA is a standard defined by the Object 
Management Group (OMG) [13] an organization aimed at setting standards for 
distributed systems and model-based standards. CORBA is widely used for aca-
demic and commercial purposes. DDS is a specification of a middleware for dis-
tributed systems. The aim of DDS is standardize the programming model for dis-
tributed systems. Like CORBA, DDS is an OMG specification but DDS is Real 
Time oriented and allows the user to specify QoS parameters by means a set of 
policies. DDS is used in critical systems as aerospace or military products and is 
supported by robust commercial systems as RTI [14] or OpenSplice [15] 
Table 1. Systems compared with the corresponding standardization organization, the main scope 
or use of the system (agents, middleware or both) and the year of the first version. 
System Standardization organ-
ism 
Scope 1
st
 version 
CORBA OMG Middleware  Agents architecture 1991 
FIPA IEEE Agents architecture 1996 
JMS Sun (Oracle) Agents architecture  Middleware  2001 
DDS OMG Middleware 2003 
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Fig. 1. Location in the MAS communications model of each system analyzed. 
CORBA appears in 1991, focused on Object-Oriented Programming (OOP), the 
programming paradigm used in that time. When the Agent-Oriented Programming 
model is consolidated appears FIPA. Although is not his main role, CORBA is 
used as middleware of a great amount of MAS systems, coinciding with the ap-
pearance of the agents model. When the concept of middleware is extended, ap-
pears JMS. The distributed messaging paradigm is used by JMS and his paradigm 
is also employed by the DDS model. DDS is the latest model appears and is inten-
tionally a model to be used as middleware. 
Figure 1 organizes the scope in the communications process between agents of 
each system analyzed. JMS is designed to provide to the component the attributes 
to control the QoS, while FIPA is more focused on the parameters of the agent. 
CORBA adds the control of the QoS by means the policies, even if the attributes 
on which it works are more oriented to the communication connection. Finally 
DCPS is focused on managing the communication of all the distributed system. 
3 Quality of Service supported in messaging systems 
QoS is a concept that defines a set of parameters to evaluate a service offered. In 
the field of control architectures, there are many definitions of QoS. From the 
viewpoint of processing, QoS represents the set of both: quantitative and qualita-
tive characteristics of a distributed system needed to achieve the functionality re-
quired by an application [16]. From the communication viewpoint, QoS is defined 
as all the requirements that a network must meet to message flow transport [17]. 
In the communication layer, QoS provides temporal parameters like messages de-
lay or easy message flow control like congestion control. 
In FIPA, QoS is considered optional, so it is the responsibility of the program-
mer develops the functions to obtain and manage the QoS parameters. However, 
[18] proposes 14 relevant QoS parameters. The parameters proposed are similar to 
the traditionally used in communication systems without taking into account as-
pects like the message flow or the metadata interchange. Due to FIPA specifies 
parameters; the model only offers a static idea of the communications. 
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JMS does not provide QoS parameters. However, different implementations 
based on the JMS model uses the concept of QoS attributes to manage the com-
munications specified in [19]. In JMS is possible to control 6 attributes, princi-
pally specialized in message flow and the temporal characteristics. Nevertheless, 
JMS don’t provide attributes to the handling of the communications faults.  
The concept of attributes, offers a dynamic vision of the communications, be-
cause some aspects of the message interchange, like the deadline required by the 
receiver or the deadline that the service can provide, can be configured by the 
user. 
Table 2. QoS areas and parameters included in the systems analyzed. 
QoS area Parameter / Policy FIPA JMS CORBA DDS 
Connection management Connection delay Yes    
 Connection errors or liveliness Yes   Yes 
 Connection mode  Yes   
 Connection status Yes    
 Reconnection   Yes  
Error handling Error rate / Reliability Yes   Yes 
 Mean up time Yes    
Message flow Delivery order   Yes Yes 
 Max hops   Yes  
 Persistence  Yes  Yes 
 Priority  Yes Yes Yes 
 Routing   Yes  
 Synchronization   Yes  
 Topology    Yes 
 Transaction type  Yes   
Metadata Metadata    Yes 
 Presentation    Yes 
Performance Bandwidth Yes    
 Resource limits    Yes 
 Throughput Yes    
Time management Delay Yes    
 Delivery mode / Durability  Yes  Yes 
 Lifespan    Yes 
 Round trip time / Latency Yes   Yes 
 Temporal filter    Yes 
 Timeout / Deadline  Yes Yes Yes 
 Time to live  Yes   
 Timestamp  Yes   
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CORBA introduces the concept of QoS policy [20] that works in a communica-
tions quality environment. CORBA specifies 13 different policies. The scope of 
CORBA policies is very wide including policies to manage the message routing.  
Like CORBA, DDS uses the concept of QoS policy, but DDS defines 22 different 
QoS policies, covering almost all aspects of the communications. The use of poli-
cies by CORBA and DDS offers both visions, static and dynamic, of the commu-
nications. A QoS policy can be viewed as a function that returns the state of the 
communications. Moreover, the QoS policy can be viewed as a function that al-
lows the user to change some aspects of the message interchange. 
The middleware isolates the components of the distributed system in time, 
space and message flow, accordingly, the QoS parameters or policies related with 
the middleware must contemplate mainly this areas. Table 2 organizes the parame-
ters or policies in the main different QoS areas. Areas are based on the fields cov-
ered usually by middleware systems. Detailed definitions of each parameter can be 
located in the references mentioned above. In a few words, connection manage-
ment refers to components aspects. Error handling is related with the communica-
tions failures. Message flow, performance and time management are classical ar-
eas in middleware. Finally, metadata is the additional information that the 
message syntax can’t cover.  
4 Analyses and proposals 
As expected, the main areas covered by the QoS parameters are time and message 
flow management. FIPA focuses on communications aspects as the connection 
management or the communications performance. JMS is centred on the message 
flow and time management parameters. CORBA works mainly with message 
flow, and DDS cover all aspects analyzed. 
The parameters most used are priority and deadline. With the priority is possi-
ble provide a minimal message flow control in a communications system. In the 
same way, the deadline provides the minimal time control to messages. These two 
parameters are the minimum requirements to define the QoS in a communications 
system. Therefore, in real-time systems is common to find only priority and dead-
line as QoS parameters. 
To increase the QoS support is necessary to provide more QoS parameters, es-
pecially to manage the connection among the distributed components. As the 
number and type of QoS parameters is increased, the complexity of the admini-
stration of the system, especially in the middleware, grows. A large number of pa-
rameters may be difficult to implement and use the QoS, so the concept of QoS 
policy can help to user with to program the communications with a set o perform-
ance constraints. 
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Fig. 2. QoS ontology, where the parameters are organized in function of the system require-
ments. 
It is difficult to determinate the most important or necessary QoS parameters to 
implement in a distributed MAS; so that, it is necessary organize the parameters. 
Figure 2 shows an ontology that organizes the parameters in the areas and fields 
where the QoS parameter is applied. With this ontology, is possible to infer from 
the type of QoS required which type of QoS parameters are necessary to provide. 
The QoS parameters dedicated to manage the components connections, as con-
nection status or liveliness, usually are responsibility of the communications pro-
tocol. The performance parameters (throughput, bandwidth or resources manage-
ment) are highly recommended in all distributed system. Priority, durability, 
synchronization and deadline, guarantee a minimum QoS in real-time based dis-
tributed systems. 
The ontology can be organized as a table where the rows describe the main 
QoS areas (message flow and time management) and columns determine the ob-
ject to manage (messages or components). Besides, for each QoS area, some pa-
rameters can be classified as required while others are only recommender. The ta-
ble 3 shows the organization described above. 
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Table 3. QoS parameters recommendations 
QoS area Type of availability Message management Component management 
Message flow Required Priority Synchronization 
 Recommended Delivery order, Persistence Transaction type, Rout-
ing, Max Hops 
Time management Required Durability Deadline 
 Recommended Time to live, Lifespan. Timestamp, Delay, La-
tency,  
Temporal filter 
5 Conclusions 
On distributed systems, is possible to cover a minimum of the QoS require-
ments. Depending on the implementation of the system will be more appropriate 
to use one of the system described in this article. FIPA covers the requirements of 
the connection on communications systems. In FIPA, other QoS aspects and pa-
rameters are the responsibility of the agents.  JMS and CORBA provide more QoS 
parameters than FIPA, JMS is focused on the message flow management, and 
CORBA offers more parameters to time management, although CORBA diversi-
fies more his parameters.  
Finally DDS cover all aspects of the QoS parameters, except the connection 
management. DDS is the latest standard proposed based on publish-subscribe 
paradigm, so has taken into account the relevance of the QoS management in the 
distributed systems. As the complexity of the distributed system grows, the QoS in 
the middleware is more necessary. 
At the time of implementing the QoS in a distributed system, it is necessary to 
determine the area of communications to manage: the message flow or the time is-
sues. The ontology presented, in combination with the table 3, can help to de-
signed to choose the most appropriate distributed messaging based middleware. 
To manage a great amount of QoS policies, is recommended use the concept of 
policies.  
From the analysis offered in this article, we can deduce that the QoS support 
offered by the middleware to the MAS it is increasingly necessary to ensure co-
herence between the agent communications. 
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